
Please make sure you fill in all these details 

Section: …………………………………………………… Unit Leader’s Name: ……………………………………………………………………… 

My first name: …………………………………........ My parent / guardian’s name: ………………………………………………………. 

My parent / guardian’s address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Please return your completed sponsorship form to your Unit Leader. All forms and monies must then be sent to The 

Macmillan Challenge, Girlguiding LaSER, 3 Jaggard Way, Wandsworth Common, London, SW12 8SG 

Make every £1 worth 25p more at no extra cost to you - Do you pay tax? Gift Aid makes a huge difference when it comes to how much money we can raise to 
support people affected by cancer. It doesn’t count towards your individual fundraising total, but it does help Macmillan as a whole.

There are many simple, inspiring and fun things we can do to make sure no one faces cancer alone. By submitting this form you consent to us further contacting 
you via email, text, phone and post with information about our services and other ways you can help, including ways to volunteer, take part in research, how 
you can donate to us and how you can get involved in our activities including fundraising, unless you tell us otherwise by ticking the boxes below.

Title Forename Surname 
House name 
or number 

Postcode Date paid 
Your 

donation 

Gift Aid 
(please 

tick) 

Mrs John Smith 321 A CR1 3FG 26.04.16 £10.00 

(Please fill in your name and home address in your own writing - otherwise we can't claim Gift Aid) 

Total 

Date paid and returned to Unit Leader 
Your gift aid declaration: If I have ticked the box headed “Gift Aid”, I can confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement 
and want Macmillan Cancer Support to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/or 
Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.  

We promise to always keep your details safe and we will never sell or swap your details. And if you 
change your mind about hearing from us, you can stop receiving our updates at any time by emailing 
contact@macmillan.org.uk or calling 0300 1000 200. Please see our privacy policy for more information 
at www.macmillan.org.uk.
Please do not contact me by (please tick): 

  □ Email  □ Phone  □ Text  □ Post 

http://www.macmillan.org.uk/



